
Упражнение № 1 
Дополните предложения как указано в примере. 
 
Пример: This cat is ...., but that cat is .... (fat) 
This cat is fat, but that cat is fatter. 
 
1) This monkey is …, but that monkey is … (funny) 
2) This shirt is …, but that shirt is … (nice) 
3) This house is …, but that house is … (big) 
4) This milk is …, but that milk is … (hot) 
5) This boy is …, but that boy is … (lazy) 
6) This puppy is …, but that puppy is … (small) 
7) This book is …, but that book is … (better) 
8) This pig is …, but that pig is … (dirty) 
9) This ball is …, but that ball is … (bad) 
10) This girt is …, but that girl is … (tall) 
 
 
Упражнение № 2 
Откройте скобки, используя сравнительную степень прилагательных. 
 
Пример: Thiscatis ...thanthatcat. (big) 
This cat is bigger than that cat. 
 
1) This monkey is … than that monkey. (funny) 
2) This cat is … than that cat. (lazy) 
3) This woman is … than that woman. (busy) 
4) This book is … than that book. (bad) 
5) This pig is … than that pig. (fat) 
6) This tomato is … than thattomato. (small) 
 
 
Упражнение № 3 
Откройскобки, используяпревосходнуюстепеньприлагательных. 
 
Пример: Jane is … girl in our class. (tall) 
Jane is the tallest girl in our class. 

 
1) This house is … house in our town. (big) 
2) This classroom is … classroom in my school. (large) 
3) This book is … book in this library. (bad) 
4) Peter is … boy in her class. (short) 
5) Ann is … girl in their class. (lazy) 
6) This film is … (good) 

 



Раскройте скобки, употребляя требующуюся форму прилагательного 

1. This man is (tall) than that one.  

2. Asia is (large) than Australia  

3. The Volga is (short) than the Mississippi  

4.Mary is a (good) student than Lucy.   

5.This garden is the (beautiful) in our town.  

6.She speaks Italian (good) than English  

7.Spanish is (easy) than German  

8.This book is (interesting) of all I have read this year  

9.January is (cold) month of the year  

10.Which is the (hot) month of the year?  

11.My sister speaks English (bad) than I do  

12.A bus is (fast) than a tram.  

13.The (tall) trees in the world grow in California  

14.Who is the (attentive) student in your group?   

15. It is autumn. Every day the air becomes (cold), the leaves (yellow).   

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя требующуюся форму прилагательного. 

1. Oil is (light) than water. 2. We shall wait for a (dry) day to go on the excursion. 3. A bus is (fast) than a 
tram. 4. Take some of these sweets: they are very (nice). They are (nice) than the sweets in that box. 5. 
He clearly did not like the explanation, and as he listened to it, he became (angry) and (angry). 6. He 
worked (hard) and (hard) as the end of the term came nearer. 7. The (tall) trees in the world grow in 
California. 8. Please be (careful) next time and don't spill the milk again. 9. Bobby was a (quiet) child. He 
was (quiet) than his sister. 10. Her eyes are (grey) than mine. 11. He was the (fat) man in the village. 12. 
As he went on, the box became (heavy) and (heavy). 13. My sister is the (tall) girl in her class. 14. Who is 
the (attentive) student in your group? 15. It is autumn. Every day the air becomes (cold), the leaves 
(yellow). 16. This is the (beautiful) view I have ever seen in my life. 17. Your handwriting is now (good) 
than it was last year; but still it is not so (good) as Nick's handwriting. Nick has a (good) handwriting than 
you. And of course Nellie has the (good) handwriting of all. 

 



Упражнение №4Закончи предложения, образовав и вставив сравнительную степень из данных 
прилагательных и наречий: 

crowded, early, easily, expensive, interested, large, near, often, quiet, thin 

1. This jacket is too small. I need a ________ size. 

2. You look ________. Have you lost weight? 

3. He is not so keen on his studies. He's ________ in having a good time. 

4. You will find your way around the town ___________ if you have a map. 

5. You are making too much noise. Can you be a bit __________? 

6. There were a lot of people on the bus. It was ______ than usual. 

7. You are late. I expected you ____________. 

8. You hardly ever write to me. Why don't you write a bit __________? 

9. The hotel was surprisingly cheap. I thought it would be much ___________. 

10. It's a pity you live so far away. I wish you lived _____________. 

 

Раскройте скобки, употребляя требующуюся форму прилагательного. 

1. Which is (large): the United States or Canada? 2. What is the name of the (big) port in the United 
States? 3. Moscow is the (large) city in Russia. 4. The London underground is the (old) in the world. 5. 
There is a (great) number of cars and buses in the streets of Moscow than in any other city of Russia. 6. 
St. Petersburg is one of the (beautiful) cities in the world. 7. The rivers in America are much (big) than 
those in England. 8. The island of Great Britain is (small) than Greenland. 9. What is the name of the 
(high) mountain in Asia? 10. The English Channel is (wide) than the straits of Gibraltar. 11. Russia is a 
very (large) country. 

Раскройтескобки, употребляятребующуюсяформуприлагательного. 

This man is (tall) than that one. 2. Asia is (large) than Australia. 3. The Volga is (short) than the 
Mississippi. 4. Which building is the (high) in Moscow? 5. Mary is a (good) student than Lucy. 6. The Alps 
are (high) than the Urals. 7. This garden is the (beautiful) in our town. 8. She speaks Italian (good) than 
English. 9. Is the word "newspaper" (long) than the word "book"? 10. The Thames is (short) than the 
Volga. 11. The Arctic Ocean is (cold) than the Indian Ocean. 12. Chinese is (difficult) than English. 13. 
Spanish is (easy) than German. 14. She is not so (busy) as I am. 15. It is as (cold) today as it was 
yesterday. 16. She is not so (fond) of sports as my brother is. 17. Today the weather is (cold) than it was 
yesterday. 18. This book is (interesting) of all I have read this year. 19. January is the (cold) month of the 
year. 20. My sister speaks English (bad) than I do. 21. Which is the (hot) month of the year? 22. Which is 
the (beautiful) place in this part of the country? 23. This nice-looking girl is the (good) student in our 
group. 

 
 



 Раскройте скобки, употребляя требующуюся форму прилагательного. 

1. Oil is (light) than water. 2. We shall wait for a (dry) day to go on the excursion. 3. A bus is (fast) than a 
tram. 4. Take some of these sweets: they are very (nice). They are (nice) than the sweets in that box. 5. 
He clearly did not like the explanation, and as he listened to it, he became (angry) and (angry). 6. He 
worked (hard) and (hard) as the end of the term came nearer. 7. The (tall) trees in the world grow in 
California. 8. Please be (careful) next time and don't spill the milk again. 9. Bobby was a (quiet) child. He 
was (quiet) than his sister. 10. Her eyes are (grey) than mine. 11. He was the (fat) man in the village. 12. 
As he went on, the box became (heavy) and (heavy). 13. My sister is the (tall) girl in her class. 14. Who is 
the (attentive) student in your group? 15. It is autumn. Every day the air becomes (cold), the leaves 
(yellow). 16. This is the (beautiful) view I have ever seen in my life. 17. Your handwriting is now (good) 
than it was last year; but still it is not so (good) as Nick's handwriting. Nick has a (good) handwriting than 
you. And of course Nellie has the (good) handwriting of all. 

 


